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The big game of the season was 
played on the campus last Friday af
ternoon, when Acadia defeated the 
Mt. Allison football team by the over
whelming score of 20—0. In spite of 
the dampness of the weather, a large 
crowd was in attendance. Mt. A. 
brought with them quite a number of 
supporters, and the special train from 
Middleton added a large number to 
the rooters of both teams. The first 
hak of the £ame was hard fought, 
only one score being made, but in the 
second half Acadia bad everything 
their owu way. Their forward line 
was too heavy for Mt. A., whose 
scrim was able to heel out the ball 
only five times in the whole game. 
Dickenson, at quarter, played a strong 
game lor the visitors, and their half 
line made several excellent tackles. 
Evefy man on the Acadia tpam play
ed a good game and it would be hard 
to judge the best players.

Shortly after 2.30 the referee, Dr. 
DeWolfe, lined up the teams as fol-

Mt. Allison

NOW Advance StyesN. 8., NOV. i, 1912.

jrJM INoad Cotton Seed 
Heel. - Write, Telephone 
or coll for price before 
buying elsewhere.

#hone 42-3.

I CiIs the time to fit your Boys 
out for winter. Ladie’s,Misses’ & Children’s 

foil and Winter Coots
Latest Styles direct from the 

Manufacturers in Plain and Re- 
versable Cloths.

The m Studio, 
itby & Co. . Ltd.

Happenings.

Lady wants situation aa Cook, 
experience. Apply -A,1 officeWide

THIS is the 
outfit as we ma
Boys* Snits and Overcoats, Un
derwear, Jerseys, etc., etc.

Boys’ Snits (Lion Brand) the 
best school snits that can be pro
cured. These are made up Pants 
with double seat and knees and 
Coats with double elbows. Pri
ces range from 50c. to $8.00

.. ... ... v. - . Cl.y
Boys’ Overcoats, made with 

the close-fitting collar in fancy 
tweeds. Prices 5.00 to $14.50.

Boys’ Fleece lined Underwear 
35c. Boys’ All Wool Underwear 
50 and 75c. 'V

Boys’ All Wool Jerseys in 
Brown, Red and Navy with but
ton shoulders, made by the fam
ous Jaeger pure wool. Prices 
$1.00 to $1.50 others at 50 & 75c.

4TO4M»

place to buy your 
ke a specialty of

this piper.
Gentleman wants Bedroom with 

boaid. State terms. Apply to Y., 
office this paper.

If Chambers will sell yon heavy all 
wool unshrinkable underwear for a 
dollar a garment, why waste your 
time lookiag elsewhere?

At the close of the regular morning 
Service in the Methodist church next 
Sunday the Sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper will be administered.

T. L. Harvey
NèWtonville Notes.

resh ng machine has made its 
annual viai to this neighborhood and 
quite i nu her of our farmers have 
their thredring done.

Mr. A 8 Dorman, engineer of the 
steamer Brpr,swjcfc. BDent the week 
end with

ssA th

Golf Jackets and Sweater Coats, Penman’s 
and Hewson Manufacture in Tans, Cardinals, 
Greys, Green and White, all sizes, all prices.8 ' '««y here.

Mr. Louis Levejoy, of Maas., is 
he hem* of hie uncle, Mr.

■! ijfcll, youngest son of

Acadia
Full BackHouse to let on Main street. Apply 

to C. H. Borden. .
/isith

MorrisonMilton Owe* **Half Backs
4- xESjEHffi

c*py ot The Javelin, published et Cai 
eigo, Texas.

Dr. G E. DeWitt baa recently had 
a handsome stone wall placed in front 
of bis fine property on Main street, 

x which adds very much to its appear
ance and la a great improvement.

Moira and Neilson'B Chocolates in 
bulk aed fancy boxes at Rand's.

If you take a real intercst^pmjf 
yon wear—in what you eat—in what 
you boy for your home—in youi 
•fads,’your ‘whims/ your amuse 
mente—you'll takes real interest in 
to-day 'a ads.

Mr. W. A. Reid, who recently sold 
his farm at Lower Wolfville to Mi 
Bauld, of Halifax, baa purchased 
from Mr. S. A. Stevens, of Haverhill, 
Mess., the place on Acadia street non 
occupied by Mrs. Duncan.

Men’s Semi Ready Tailoring Fall and Wig- 
ter Styles, Samples now ready for inspection, 
Perfect fitting, Prices reasonable.

1 —>r- Picks! d 
Godfrey 
Thompson

X. Andrews 
(capt.) P. S. Andrews 

Quarter, Backs

ir Moadsy iifteruoou |tn 
e at the Agricultural Col-take a

JmVl..
- .MissNeva MacDonald, teacher of 
our putfjc settooh went to Hantsport 
Friday Afternoon; remaining with her 
mother, Mrs., (Capt.) Andrew Mac
Donald, until Thanksgiving wan well

Mai com
Dickenson (espt.) P. T. Andrews 

Kitchen 4M»Forwards
Freda 

Atkins 
Spencer 
MoKay 

Kinsman

VaoAmbnr^

Titus
MacDonald
Gregg
Pelmet
Durrant

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.who came home to 
bring were Mr. 'Lewis

Am

H. Cold well, ©f the teaching staff ol 
the Cole 
Miss Elsie
the Brooklyn school, Hants county; 
and Miss Mary B. Coldwel', teacher
of the B.shopvl

WOLFVILLE.

Dry Roods, Men’s Furnishings.

\

■Academy, Truro; 
Nowlin, principal ol

Pickup

Acadia received the kick-off a 
rushed forward, preventing Mt. A. 
from returning the ball. Play was 
carried into Mt. A's. territory, where 
Leaman secured the ball and made the 
first touch down after about one min 
ute's play. On accôunt el the difficult 
position he lailed to convert. After 
this, play zigzaged up and down tut 
was for the most part in centre field. 
Cramm received an injury to his knee 
and was compelled to leave the field, 
his place being taken by Barnes. 
Godfrey made a rush but was tackled 
by Morrison. Acadia worked the 
play back to centre field, and L. An
drews, got away for a rash bat was 
tackled by Milton cloae to the link. 
The half ended with play in Mt. Alli- 

nkauly anyone may secure a son territory. In the second half the 
splendid GROWTH of hair, play was mostly in the visitors’ terri- 

We have a remedy that has a record tory. Tomkinson took Malcolm's 
ot retarding baldness atid promoting place, he being forced to retire. Lea- 
hair growth in 93 out of 100 cases man got away but failed to score, 
where used according to directions foi P. T. Andrews received the ball from 
a reasonable length of time. That the scrim and passsd to L. Andrew», 
may stem like à Wong statement—it who scored, time 6 minutes. Lea 
is, and we mean it to be, and no one man easily converted. After the kiçk 
should doubt it until they have pnt off thé ball was carried back Into Mt. 
our claims to an actual Ust. A'a. territory. Coming out ol the

We are so certain Rexall ‘93’Hair acnm *6 >lg»kin was passed the 
whole length of the line to P, T. An
drews, who crossed the line for an
other try which was converted by 
Leaman. Mt. A. were given several 
free kicks but the play remained close 
to their line, and P. S. Andrews kick
ed the pigskin between the posts, 
making lour more points for the home 
team. Mt. A. played hard but of no 
avail and P. T. Andrews again crossed 
the line. Leaman failed to convert. 
Soon after this the whistle blew with 
play in Mt. A's territory.

lie school.

Your Bedroom Advanced Styles in Ladies’, Misses’ and Child
ren’s Winter Coats, Suits & Sweater Coats.

:

$18Furnished 
Complete

! ; Nothing cheap about it but 
1 1 the price*.

Bxirkau, Oak finish, 3 
drawers and bevel mirror $6.75

Cômmodk, with drawer 
and closet

Iron Bed, white enamel 
with brass caps, any size 2.65

Spring, all double weave 2.50

MatTress, soft top in 
strong ticking

Five Pieces Complete $18.00

WE PAY FREIGHT on 
orders amounting to $10 or

C. H. BORDENtomobile for hire. Apply tç 
Hutchinson'» Livery Stables.

Au ♦e
1 We understand that Mr. Nathan 

Coldwell, of Mdtanson, has recently 
sold his farm at that place to Mr. 
Enos Miner, of Gaspereau, and will 
come to Wolfville to realde. It is 
said lie has purchased the old Pineo 
place.

‘The Great Divide,' the play to b< 
given next Monday evening at tb« 
Opera House, promises to be sn es 
pedal I v good one by « very strong 
company. There should be a large 
attendance to «how that Wolfville 
p cop IX know how to appreciate * good 
thing.

If you can buv s nice little soit lor 
your boy for $1.90. why not buy it 
now st Chambers'?

A of the Kings
Count^TCtmperance Alliance will be 
held at Berwick on Tuesday next, 
Nov. sth. Dr. Fverett W. Sawyer, 
ol Summerlaod, B C., a former hon 
ored president el the Alliance, Is 
peeled to be present and give an 
drees. A full ettendance of members 
s hoped for.

Mr. John Wier, Secretary of the 
Nova Scotia League lor the protectioi 
of the Feeble minded, will bold » 
meeting io the Interests of the League 
on Saturday evening, Nov. and, io tbt 
chapel of the Baptist church, 
o’clock. It Is hoped there will be » 
large attendance of those interested in 
this important movement.

A large assortment of Furs and Muffs direct from the manufactur
ers in the newest plain and reversible styles, 2 Doz. Ladies' Rain Coats 
at Clearance Prices, guaranteed first quality. 2 Doz. Men’s Latest Style 
Overcoats at Lowest Prices. A large assortment of Men's Suits to be 
sold at a bargain.

A big assortment of Men's Underwear and Top Shirts, heaviest 
quality, all sizes Sjune price.

Large range of Men’s Boots and Shoes, all styles and sizes, Lum
bermen’s Rubbers, usual price $2.75 our price $2.15; usual price $2.25 
our price ft.80; usual price $2.00 our price $1.65.

WOLFVILLE.

- $2.95

Personal Mention. Don't Be Bald.

:
if1

(Contributions to this department will be glad- 
Ijr received. 1

Mies Belle Godfrey spent Thanka 
giving visiting friend» in Halifax.

Mra, B O. Davidson la spending a 
iCw days with friend» in Parrebero.

Mr. D. W. MacDougall, of New 
Glasgow, spent Sunday and Thanks* 
<ivâng Day in town.

Mise Idell Card returned on Wed
nesday afternoon from a visit of some 
week» to Boston and New York.

Mr». (He,.) I. W. Miller end little 
daughter spent Sunday and Thanks
giving Day in NewjOrt, at Rev. Mr. 
Miller's old home.

Mr. Ralph L. Fuller, of the Militia 
Department, Ottawa, is spending a 
short vacation visiting relatives and 
friends in this vicinity.

Mra. Kenneth Bishop and daughter, 
Mies Muriel, who now make their 
home at Lawrencetown, were io Wolf 
ville over Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Flick^jo! Hallfex, who has 
hee° spending some days visiting her 
friend, Mrs. Duncan, Acadia street, 
returned home on Wednesday.

Mr. G B. Dawson, manager of the 
St. Croix Woolen Mills, spent 
Thanksgiving with bis family here, 
returning on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. (Dr.) James Primrose, of 
Bridgetown, was an over Sunday vis
itor to Wolfville, the gue»t of Dr. and 
Mrs McKenna. She returned home

Among those who attended the 
Acadia—Mt. Allison football game 
was Miss Emma Wry, of Sackvllle, 
N. B., a member ol last year's gradu
ating class at Acedia Seminary. Dur
ing her stay In Wolfville Miss Wry 
was the guest oi Mra. B O. David
son, Summer street.

3-15 4M»%

G. HARRIS & BRO.
r h- Massey-Marris Building, WoltvIUe, N. S.r:x.. Write for our NEW 

CATALOGUE.

It will save you money.
5T1VES AND

Ranges
: Tonic will ersdicste dandruff, set to 

prevent baldness, stimulate the scalp 
■nd hair roots, arrest premature loss 
ol hair sod promote hair growth, that 
we personally give our positive guar 
eotee to refund every penny paid us 
tor it in every instance where it does 
not give eotife satisfaction to thi

CoatsforLodicsft '

VERNON & CO.See the celebrated 'Gurney Ox
ford’.Ranges, including the Ox
ford BNancelloR, Oxford’O.K., 
Verona, Gold*# Nugobt, Im- 
PBHlAl'Oxi'ORD. These ranges 
are fitted with the 'ECONOMIZ- 
BRW

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.1 Money cannot produce better values. When it does we will have 

them, at present we are showing the best that money and experience 
can produce—we have the latest reproduction of New York Novelties.Rexall '93' Hair Tonic ia as pleas

ant to use as clear spring water. It 
is delightfully perfumed, and does not 
grease or gum tne hajj. Two sizes, 
50c. and $100. With our guarantee 
back of it, you certeinl/ take no risk. 
Sold only at our store—The Rexall 
Store, A. V. Rand.

without doubt, the 
1 and heat saver, everbi

Pi nge.at 8 PRICES TALK.a good assortment of
othef,Ranges, and will be glad to ~ ’ -----------
have yo| inspect all the different Synopsis of Canadian North-
“Tl'so Lrto™ Heaters, Base We“

Burnersi: Globe Heaters, Queen 
Heaters Mud Parlor Stoves.

Wei

! . BASKETBALL.

Our prices range from $3 00 to $25 00 and we feel confident that 
any seeker after comfort and values cannot fail to find here satisfaction. 

$3.00 buys a heavy black Kersey Coat, full length and well made. 
$5.00 gives you your choice of a Black Coat nicely trimmed or one 

of Tweed with Reversible Cloth, Collar and Cuffs. As prices increase 
Values and Styles show up accordingly.

After the football game there was a 
basketball game in the gymnasium 

tween Mt. Allison Lsdies College 
1 the Acedia girls, which resulted 

In a victory for the latter by the score 
ot 17—14. The game was most ex 
citing and very closely contested. 
The first half ended with the score £-6. 
Both teams played well, the playing 
ol Mias .Cash, of Mt. A.-, and Miss 
Van Wart, ot Acadia, being especially 
worthy oi mention. The teams were 
as follows:

Mt. Allison

Call and see our Stoves and Ranges. 
Prices right iLLSLSy & Harvey Co., 
Ltd , Port Williams, N. 8.

Stencil Monograms. Do you 
know whet it is? Well it Is a wimple 
copper plate perforated with your In 
Ulula 10 monogram style, together 
with a brush end ink by which you 
can stamp your hamikerchlefs and lin 
en» for working. Will last * lift 
time. Is artistic and useful. Out
fits in different sizes. The price is;

Sc. and 30c. for large. Se
ar for Christmas work.

J. D. Cbsmbeu.

$ ANY (lemon who is the solo lived of * 
r\ family or any male over 18 years 
old, may homoMtoed a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
lands Agency or Sub- Agency for the dis- 

Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on Certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, 
or sister of intending homesteader.

Doth

The Gurney-Oxford Ranges are fit 
ted with the full and heat saving 
‘Economizer.’ Sold by Illslby & 
Harvey Co., Ltd,, Port Williams, 
N. 8.

Illsley & Harvey Co.,
Jt limitarm

BT WILLIAMS, N. S. Misses’ and Children’s Coats
brother,

A btiy’s sweater lor 50c. sounds 
cheap, but it would keep him warm 
and wear all winter, why not buy It 
at Chambers'?

WELL. WELL I
w THIS I»* HOME DYE 

ANYONE

We can meet all comers with garments of unsurpassed values, 
prices from $t 50 to $11 00.itiee—Six months’. residence upon 

cultivation of the land in each of 
throe years. A homesteader may 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 

of at least 80 acres solely owned

mother,

tl"n live
Acadiaemail size j

it least 80 acres solely owned 
pied by him or by his father, 
son, daughter, brother or sister.

a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section along side his homestead. Price 
8:i.oo per icre. Duties—Must reside

cure one no Forward» Muskrat Coats.AMAA/ffO. Ï1Mis» Cash (capt.) Mise VaoWart 
Misa McCormickRedden -Jackson —At Gaspereau. 

Oct. 29th, by the Rev. A. L Pow 
ell. Mr. Bernard Morton Redden, of 
Spa Springs, to Mu» Ellen Beatrice 
Jackaou, of Halifax.

Mita NowlanA very pretty quiet wedding wasaol 
cmnized in St. John's cbnrch, Corn 
wallia, Saturday, Oct. 26th, at two 
o'clock, when Mias R. M. Smith, ol 
Halifax, waa united in the holy bonds 
of matrimony to Mr. Frank Salter, o' 
Halifax. Rev, J. D. Hull, B. A., pe 
formed the ccrcmooy. Tbe bride wa> 
given awiy by her brother. Dr 
Smith, of D.rtw utb Miss Helen 
Kidiwn played the wedding march.

Intend making

A few of above in Ladies’. Goods are of the highest quality with 
best possible prices. Phone or write; we are at your service.Miss Clark (capt.) 

Misa Goff
Miss Robbins 
Miss Patlillo D’lt

dofupon the homestead of pre-emption 
months in each of six yearn from date of 
Immstcad entry (inoluding the time re
quired to earn homestead put uni) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has oxlia 
homestead right and

PWI dyed ALL «hew (
«rraKOTKfitto

■hr=-■ with the SAME Dye. 
Jgj I used, 1

Miss Campbell 
Misa Hooper

Miss Sfaend 
Miss Zwkket Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.►E’ [Vj RECEPTION.

In the evening a reception was held 
in Assembly Hall by the Athletic A*-1 
soclationin honor ofthe visiting teams 
A large number were present. The
guests were received by the president 1 f ir ( . 
ot the association, Mr. J. A. Macdon- I 
aid, Mrs. Colt and Mrs. Spidle. The 
program consisted of music by the 1 
Wolfville orchestra, a selection b) ytl 
the colhge quartette, and a piano so «7LJV1 
o by Mr. Walter Baras, of last years 
graduating class. After a most enjoy- 
able evening the gathering broke up 
at about half past ten.

listed his. 
| cannot obtain a 

pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
Immoatoad in curtain district». Pricv j 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must roeido 
six months in each of three years, oulti-1 
vate Hfty acres and erect a house jrortli

W.W. OOREY.

y
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.NoOwmolMU.Kfr , Jl OLA

. _ ’pi'-i'i' 1

IIARO GOAL.la every spoonful 
to cleverly Mended the 

strength ol Fine Indian
, ca?e "smoothness

mil i.c—.— SsjHbelt
Dcputyof the Minister of the Interior. ! 
P. ti. Unauthorised publications of 

this adv irtisement will not be paid for. ; 
Dec. 39 tf

<
The School Board has just complet 

ol the children of the 
town, which shows 285 children who 
ought to be attending school. Tbe

ed a Just Landing cRfgo Egg and Nut sizes. P ‘2£r 0,d,r: — now. There will be a shortage thisSTENCILS STENCILS 
Shipping Marks, Etc.

DISCOUNTol young CeylonBoard 1» aaxious to secure a greater

znzz'zxztzr REMEMBER THE QUALITY BRAND.id Moduig
19th.Mothers Recommend

Baby’s Own Tablets. ILLSLBY & HARVEY CO., LTD.tegular prices

this year are 
lie than ever for

When you want neatly designed, 
clean cut Stencil» go to

O. G. COGSWELL
Port Williams. N. S.

Mall orders promptly filled.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ass m PORT WILLIAMS.Mothers having once used Baby'e 
Own Tablet» for their little ones will 
always be found using them as long 
as there ia a baby in the home. The 
Tablets are ieknovledged by thou
sands of mothers as being their beat 
friend in keeping the little ones well.
Whether it be ccnstipatlon, colic, io 

digestion or worms, whether baby is 
suffering from cold or his Simple 
lever, or whether his teething is diffi
cult, the Tablets are the one safe re
medy which will speedily cure btro.
T hey are guaranteed by 0 government 
anelyst to contain dot one particle of w 
harmful drug and muy be given with 0t W° 
benifit to the new-born babe or errow- l917 an 
leg Clin. Sold by medicine 
by mill .1 35 cent. « box 
Dr. Williams ' Mallei ne Co., Brock- 
«me, Ont.

~S-ill

Are ïou Going to Buy a Stove?ho*

«be I Advertise in “THE ACADIAN*•■ham Photo 
Studio=■3 te

la there one here that will 611 your want ?
Hall Stoves.

Pandora New Silver Moon (Hard Coal) Queen Heater(wood)
Kootenay fSteel) Faultleaa (wood) McClary's Airtight “

R. J. Whitten
Welfvlllle.

I TO LET.
mod Mise Mitel,ell eellnd 1mm See 
Prendsco 3ept. 3,1- Io. Cbln, where 
ebe legel cetrooby b, ibe Amelia-

Ranges. Room Stoves. WANTED!
*ee.

HALIFAX
Receiver* rod Sellera of til kinds 

of Farm Produce.

NOTICE! Old Church Communion tokens,’ 
old Coins, old Postage Stamps used 
fifty years ago. old Jewdery, 
Camebs, Brooches, etc. Highest

A pleasantly situated house on 
Central Ave. containing six rooms, 
bath-room, &c. Furnished.

For further particulars apply to 
E. S, Crawley,

Solid tor, 
Wolfvillp, N. S,

Cnptad Favorite (StM*

Aleo Hot Bias», Glob. Beaters,
.1 {Red Cloud and others. 

Stovepipe and Elbows. Come and

.,***!:

at.
All F idebted to the Town 

rates and taxes for 
ted 4o make immed-

Coal Hods, Stonesis:
y>-: W. A. KAINiete pay

TS order.
k. B, Goldwxll, 

Town Clerk.

mt
118 GERMAIN 8TRCET

ST.JOHN, N. B.' Gatyour Printing at this office.

la .
.

■ '1 iddim


